Your way to the Research Dissemination Center

The European Low Grade Glioma Network Meeting will take place at the Aristotle University “Research Dissemination Center”.

The full address of the Research Dissemination Center is:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUTH Research Committee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aristotle University Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Septemvriou str.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54636 Thessaloniki</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREECE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


To get a picture of the exact location, you can check the following Google Maps link:

http://maps.google.com/maps?q=+40.626683%C2%B0,+22.961992%C2%B0&hl=en-GB&ie=UTF8&ll=40.626795,22.963872&spn=0.006531,0.007135&sll=40.626457,22.961463&sspn=0.003265,0.005611&vpsrc=0&t=h&z=17

The easiest way to get there is by taxi which is reliable and relatively cheap in Greece (approx. 20 Euros from the airport to the University).

Alternatively you can get a bus. Serving line from the airport to the city is No78. More information on routes at: http://www.oasth.gr/service/routes_eng.php

Please, find below a list of proposed hotels for your stay in Thessaloniki.

Close to the meeting place:

ABC Hotel
http://www.hotelabc.gr/en/ (5 min walk to meeting place, you can check the following Google Maps link: http://g.co/maps/6ry66)

Makedonia Palace Hotel
http://www.makedoniapalacehotel.com (10 min walk to meeting place, you can check the following Google Maps link: http://g.co/maps/mrh3n)

Or you can check the map below:
You may also consider the following ones (not within walking distance).

City center:

City Hotel: [http://www.cityhotel.gr/](http://www.cityhotel.gr/)


The Excelsior hotel: [http://www.excelsiorhotel.gr/](http://www.excelsiorhotel.gr/)

Daios hotel: [http://www.daioshotels.com/](http://www.daioshotels.com/)

You can check the location of the main hotels (blue marks) in close vicinity to the University in relation to the location of the Research Dissemination Center (red mark) on the map of page 4.

The route from the airport to the Research Dissemination Center is marked on the map of page 5.
Main hotels close to the Research Dissemination Center (KEDEA)